August 2021

Week Two

2nd-3rd Grade

Wisdom is finding out what you
should do and doing it.
DAY 1

DAY 2

Read James 1:5

Read Matthew 7:24

Last week, we learned that wisdom is worth

Have you ever built a sandcastle at the beach

searching for! So where does wisdom come

or in a sandbox? What happens to your

from?

beautiful creation when the tide rolls in or a

God is the source of all wisdom! We know that

destroyed! Jesus told this story about two

big rainstorm hits the playground? Yep, it’s

because all things were made by God. There
isn’t any question He can’t answer or problem
He can’t solve. And what’s even better, when
you ask Him, God will give you wisdom freely
and without finding fault. He is ready and

builders. The foolish man built his house
on the sand. When the rains came and flood
waters rose, his home was destroyed. The
other built his house on solid rock. And you
can probably guess what happened when the

willing to guide us when we need help.

storms hit his home. It was safe and protected

Fill in the missing vowels in today’s verse

When we look at the life of Jesus, at how

below. Read the verse aloud and then thank

because its foundation was strong.

He treated people, the things that He said

God for the wisdom He gives freely.

and the way that He lived, we find wisdom
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A Devotional on Wisdom

There’s
There’s More!
More!

DAY 3

DAY 4

Read Psalm 107:43

Read Proverbs 2:6

How do you know that your parent or caregiver

Have you ever asked a friend for help and

loves you? How can you feel their love for you?

they gave you bad advice?

How do you show love to others? Do they feel
your love for them? Love requires action. It’s

You: “I forgot to study for our test today.

more than simply saying, “I love you.” God

What am I going to do?”

loves you. You can feel His love when you stop
to think about all His loving deeds.

Unwise friend: “Stick the notes under your
paper. The teacher won’t notice, and then
you can look up your answers.”

Name some things God has done for you

You: “Should I go talk to the new kid? He’s

by filling the blanks below.

sitting over there all by himself.”

God has given me

Unwise friend: “Nah, he doesn’t look like he
.

God sent His only Son,

, so I can

wants to play anyway.”
You: “My mom says I’m supposed to ask

have a relationship with him now and always.

about video games before I play them.”

God made

Unwise friend: “This game is totally fine. I
.

play it all the time.”
While our friends might sometimes give

When you know someone loves you, it’s easy to
trust them. God loves you, always. He proved
that love when He sent Jesus, His only Son, for
you. He knows what’s best in every situation.
You can trust God to give you wisdom.

us bad advice, God never will! He is the
source of all wisdom. God will guide us to
do what’s right, always. You can trust God
to give you wisdom.
Is there a decision you need to make that
you’re struggling with? Do you need some
advice? Have you prayed about it? Read this

Trust God to give
you wisdom.

verse aloud and then talk to God about what’s
going on. Ask God to help you see what you
should do and to give you the confidence to
follow through.
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